
Living Hope Lutheran Church  
Council Meeting Minutes-June 14, 2020 

6:30 at Living Hope 

Attendance: Pastor Daniel, Chris L, Gary M, Jen, Shannon, Brad, Jerry, Alex, Joe 

Alex showed a video covering the challenges and goals of the Lighthouse mission. 
There are challenges but this is worthwhile and needs our total support. The 
council supports this mission. 

The meeting was called to order at 6:30. Pastor Daniel opened by asking us to name 
our favorite biblical person which we did. He then had us consider an Introduction 
to Serving on the Church Council and a Church Council Covenant.  

The meeting then opened with a Prayer from Pastor Daniel. 

The newly council elected Jen as president, Gary as Vice President, and Patti as 
Secretary (she was not there to accept subsequently did say yes) and Joe as 
Financial Secretary.  

The financial report and the learning for the new financial secretary were 
discussed. The April and May financial will be considered at the next council 
meeting. 

Joe proposed upgrading the Directory with new pictures and making sure of the 
contact information for each member of Living Hope. This will be accomplished at 
the next few Sundays. 

The need for a music person was discussed. No solutions are now apparent but 
continued work to find a solution. 

Jerry moved and Gary seconded a motion to purchase a license so that we can 
perform and livestream music at Living Hope. The cost is $277 yearly. 

Jen proposed combining the Annual Meeting with the Budget meeting, to be held in 
early February. Gary seconded. This passed. 

The Outreach for Hope was announced and will be supported by Joe and he will 
keep the congregation informed. The date is September 24. 



The Joint Council meeting is tentatively scheduled for July 12. More information 
later after CTK has their council meeting tomorrow.  

God’s Work our Hands, September 11. Look for ideas.  

Weekly service begins September 18. Must be 2 hours between services. This topic 
will be taken up with the Joint Council. 

March 2022 financials approved via email 5/23/2022 Moved by Joe,     
seconded by Jen, passed.  

Approve minutes from last council meeting-May 2, 2022, moved by Jerry, seconded 
by Jen. 

Brad moved and Gary seconded approving Christin and Micah as members of Living 
Hope Lutheran Church. This passed. 

Communion distribution will go back to a more regular pre pandemic method. There 
will be choices but we will need bread and wine and grape juice. Intinction is the 
method that will be used, voluntarily. The pandemic method will be available for 
those who want that method. 

Council meeting dates will be consistent each month, the 4th Tuesday at 6:30 each 
month. 

Pastor will be installed either July 10 or July 17. TBD 

Pastor will be on vacation July 6-9 but back for worship on July 10. 

pastor will be going to the Milwaukee synod youth gathering with youth from Living 
Hope July 27-30 and participating in a Teens Encounter Christ retreat the 
weekend of August 4-7. Pastor Jerry will be leading worship Aug. 7 at CTK. 

July 24 will be an outdoor service at CTK, held at the Possibility Playground in Port 
Washington. 

The council could be installed in September. TBD 

July meeting will be the 4th Tuesday at Living Hope, July 26. 


